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State of Minnesota
Up Against North"

em Securities

State Asks Injunction Claim- -

ins: it Owns Lands Which
the Merging of the
Co.'s Would lajure

Washington, Jan. 7. Tho case of

Ilnnesota against tho Northern So--

rcurltlos, alleglng vlolaton of stato
vnb, and nsklng an injunction, was

opened In tho supremo court today. In
Js caso tho government has no di
et Interest Tho original Intention

ras to hear tho caso prior to hearing
United States caso, which was

ftho argued, but, on tho request of
iwtornoy-Qener- Douglas, of Minne

sota, tho caso was postponed until nf- -

tor tho government caso, thus enabling
ilnnesota to take advantngo of thp
aasterful argument by Attorney-Con- -

Bral Knox. Mlnnosdta today is repre
sented by Douglas and Attorneys
lunn, of St, Paul, and Wilson, of
llnncapolls. Tho 'Securities Is ropro- -

Rented by Attornoys Bunn, Clough,
Johnson, Young and Glovor. Minne
sota demands an injunction to pre-
vent tho Securities Company voting at
any meeting of tho stockholders of tho
Qroat Northern or Northern Pacific,
or participation in tho management
of tho two roads, or permitting any of

a offlcors to oxorclso control over tho
game, and from holding stock in olth- -

ftompany. Ono of tho state's strong- -

eat1 arguments Is that It still owns 3,- -

R60.000 acres of public land traversed
Ky $ho two railways, and that, undor

Jio morgor, tho roads would coaso
julldlng spurs into theso lands, thus
preventing an Increase in their valu

ation, and tho loss of taxes.
Tho securities counsel offers an ar- -

firumont covering much of tho same
ground aB in tho caso of tho United
States against tha company. The

main contention is that consolidation
To nocossary to extond the trado of tho
Jnlted States to tho Orient, and that

it was essential to havo an Eastorn
rconnoctlon, which was secured
through tho Durllngton.

Another Trust Bursts.
Nowark, N, J Jan. 7. Vice-Cbanco- l-

lor Emory today appointed J. It, Clark
land O. Kimball recolvers of flio Inter

national Plro Englno Co., of New Jor- -

Boy, a corporation with $9,000,000 cap
ital. Tho company is known as tho
pro engine trust, which was organized

utve years ago.

Whose Business Is It?
San Francisco, Jan. 7. Christian

Uenk, aged 81, has appllod for a II- -

Ronso to marry Mary PltJonJ aged 30.

J
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Well Known
Becomes

Charles B. Wade Cashier of
the Peidieton Bank Turns

Over All His Prop-
erty

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 7. Charles D.

Wado, for tho last soven years cashier
of tho First National bank of this city,
yo&torday executed tho papors where-
by ho turned over nil his property in-

terests to W. F. Matlock and T. C.

Taylor, to satisfy his creditors. It Is

estimated that Wado failed for $200,-00- 0

or $250,000, although W. F. Mat-

lock, one of tho trustees, says ho docs
not bollevo tho liabilities will exceed
$150,000.
' Mr. Wado has resigned his position

as cashlor of tho first National bank,
and Is at his homo, stricken with
nervous prostration.

Tho Wndo failure Is ono of the big-

gest, and Involves tho greatest num-
ber of peoplo of any falluro ever
schoduled In Pendleton. Whllo his
porsonal friends dcclaro tho estate will
pay out, tho general public is skeptic,
and fears aro entertained that 20
conts on tho dollar will be all that can
bo expected.

Wado was a heavy Investor in
Baker mlnos. Ho owned about $100,-00- 0

in dolconda, and it was this that
ruined hjm. Ho had a deal on for
sovoral months for the snlo of this
property to Eastorn capitalists for

but two weeks ago tho East-
erners backed out, and Wado has been
forced to tho wall.

Tho news that ho had failed leaked
out Saturday, and Monday thoro was
a run on tho First National bank, of
which ho was cashlor. LovI'Ankony,
tho prosldont, was tolographed for, but
could not como. W. J. Furnish, of
tho Savings bank, was called home
from California, but tho bank soon
stopped tho run, when it assured tho
doposltors that Wade's business was
ontlroly soparato.

Wado was also a heavy stoekownor,
and had many ranches. Col. J. II.
Ilnloy Is recolvor, and C. H. Cnrtor is
nttornoy. Mrs. C. B. Wndo assigned
tho proporty In hor name along with
hor husband's. Thoy havo lived here
21 yoars.

Indicted Six.
Allontown, Pa., Jan, 7. Tho grand

Jury lndlctod six, who, it alloges,
havo beon implicated in tho murder
of Mabel Bechtel last October. They
Includo tho girl's stopmothor and ho-thr-

ohlldVon, John, Charl03 and Mar-tha- ,

also Wqlsonborgor and Eckstein,
rival lovers of tho girl.
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Redaction
On Men's and Boys

II; Overcoats
; We have a good assortment of sizes and qualities

'
for you to select from.

II wk. tvnwjb m j& tjtji k k nit fanrA . tfji ACkxa yuu uavc ctuy uac tur u uvcicutii, uuw a uie
time to get one at

ilThe New Yok
Exci'CKCyE

Dolls, games, books dressing; cases, and pictures at
exactly ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

. Salem's Cheapest One Pwce
Cash Store.

E. T. BARNES, Pop.
Ataig8ia-fr4igiJttiiiiai4HHMiat-fr-

RUTH m

CLEVELAND
DEAD

Ex-Preside- nts Oldest
Daughter Expires

This Morning

Her Death Came Suddenly
Caused By Diphtheria

Born in the White --

House inl88.
Princeton, N. J., Jan. 7. Ruth, tho

eldest daughter of Graver Cleveland,

died at his homo tills morning of diph-

theria. Sho was born in tho "White

House In 1888. Sho was ill but a few
days. Her sickness began with tonsl-liti- s,

which developed into diphtheria
yostorday. Her death this morning
was sudden.

The immediate cause of death was
heart failure, brought on by diph-

theria.
, Miss Finos' school, whero tho Cleve-

land girls wore pupils, will bo closed
for tho weok out of rospect to her
death. Dr. Wickoff, who attended
Ruth) says nono of the other children
arc endangored.

FAIR
BILL

GOES
Portland, Or., Jan. 7. Harvey W

Scott telegraphed today that tho Ben-at- o

committee has agreed to ropott
unanimously In favor of tho Lewis

and Clark Exposition bill,

C0SGR0VE
CONCERT

COMING
Tho Cosgrovo's coucort orchestra

will glvo an cntortalnmcnt In tho ar-

mory next Tuosdny ovonlng, for tho

bonoflt of Company M, and following

tho concert will bo a grand military
ball.

Both fcaturos will be made very at-

tractive, and of especial merit, and a
largo nudlonco of Salem's host peoplo
Is expected to attend.

Cosgrovo's orchestra Is giving con-

certs in all of the principal cities of

tho state, and thotr success Is phe-

nomenal. Hardly a day passes but
Captain Murphy recolvos a telegram
from Bomo prominent man tolling of
tho wondorful work of tho orchestra
in his city.

Theso peoplo havo agreod to furnish
J music for tho ball which is to follow.

and hence tho pleasure-lovin- g iublk"
will bo given an opportunity to dance
to tho finest music ever hoard in a Sn-lo-

ball room. Military balls havr
always been popular In Salem, when
given by the mllltln company, and this
ono promises to surpass any givon
heretofore. Tho officers and mem- -

I bers of Company M will nppoar'ln full
dross uniform, C5 strong. The flooi
will bo nut In norfect' condition, and.

. ,
with its size, will be tho fliloet dance
floor in th city, and with Cosgrovo's
orchestra of 13 pieces to furnish mu--

sic, there is every roason to ballovc
this will bo the most enjoyable ball
In which tho peoplo of thd Capital
City wore over givon an opportunity
to participate, and tho members of the
company Invite tho public to most
with them on that ovonlng. Tickets
aro now on sale at Patton's book storo.

Ftesh
Xodav

Jperment Chews, Chocolate

t Chews and Peanut Candy
at

Zinn's
154 State 8t Phone 1971 Malrv

ASKED

ANEW
TRIAL

WasSentencedtoThree
. Yeajs in the Pen- -

fenflary

Owing to This .Demand He
".Stayed in the County

Jailen YeacsJVait-to-g

for it

San Francisco, Jan. 7. Jean
Haplquo, who has been ten years In
tho' county jail, waiting for a now trial,
waB released this m&rnlng. Ho was
convicted of forgery, and sentenced to
threo years In tho penitentiary. Ho
petitioned tho supremo court for a now
trial. After ton years today was sot
for his trial. On his appearance,
Judgo Cook said tho mnn was entitled
to Ills liberty, and released him.

Now
Another Train Wreck.

York, Jan.7 John Sullclr,

tagwaassaaMiigaraEiifltgBanBBCTm'rag

OKEAlPrl WlS

The Clearance
And White Fait Continues Geat Pace

Hundreds shrewdest
thousands

supplies brought

Ladies Tailo Suits

0.00
$20.00, 22.50, $27.50 Suits to

uplOftOt)
Ctystal and

Silks
big of

Crystal Cord Kai Kai

Just of

for biulnoes wo

at clearance prices.
qualities and pattorns.

39c yd
Clear-
ance Sm

Jar

master; James O'Brien, switch-
man, and an unknown man wcro killed
and several injured In a rear-en- d col-

lision on tho King's county
road, between Williams and Pltklne
avenues this morning. Tho wreck
caught fire, tho cars burned and n
panic followed. Tho current waa
turned off tho third roll in timo to
avert loss of life. Part of tho cars
wero thrown from the structure into
tho street by tho of tha collision.
O'Brien was found where ho fell from
tho trestlo, with almost every bono
broken, Sullck was caught between
tho cars and crushed. Twenty of tho
injured wero sent to tho hospital,

Killed Two In Hold-Up- .

Salt Lake, Jan. Owing to a rusty
revolver not working In tho hands of
tho motorman, hold-up- s shot and killed
Motorman Glenson mortally
woundoi Conductor Brighton, nt mid-

night Tho robbers got away. Tho
recent epidemic of street car
on tho East Side, tho pollco believe,
can bo traced to soldiers at Fort
Douglass.

Rewards aggregating" $2200 aro
posted for tho street car' hold-ups- ,

dead or alive. Conductor Brighton
cannot live.

Now York, Jan, 7. Directors of tho
Union Pacific today dcopted Burt's
resignation, and E. II. Hnrrl-ma- n

prosldont.
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great outlet the remarkably prices which every article In

house, except contract goods.

wlntor stylos of hlgb-grad- o Ladle' Tailor
Suits, mndo up In all tho woavos of
cloths in a great variety of colorings, and aro
priced so law department being
thronged wiCp oager buyers.

$13.50, $15.00, $18.50 Tailor reduced

1
$25.00, reduced
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and Silks

Instead laying
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All stock at
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STILL
AFTER

SM00T

Pennsylvania Presents
Petitions Per

Asks That Polygamous
of Church of

Latter-da- y Saints
Be Fired

Washington, In tho senate
presented a largo

of potltions from Pennsylvania for the?
oxpulBlon Smoot of,
the rosoluton that tho Presi-
dent had his power in de-
claring war Colombia, wok

up, took tho floor. Tha;
commltco on w

ported a bill providing a of tv
experiments In tho de-

struction of tho cototn boll wcavir
will bo consldorcd tomorrow

Tho adjourned at 12:10.

ON

Sale
of buyers in county have attended

week of dollars worth of goods have sold. Many bought
enough to fnr months to many baclc

their friends.
The reason for this is low prevail on the

Late
popular

that this Is

to

Cotd
Kai Kai

A

received.

salo

Sale

elevated

Disciple

appropriations

Ladies9 Jackets
High grado, trimmed, hand-tailore-

lato stylo Jackota reduced prlcos. Tho
finest garments recently mndo by glftud
doslgnors and skilled tnllors. Wo havo llttlo (1I1I1-cult-

fitting patrona. nnd we havo moat par-tkula- r

people to survo.
$13.50, 15.00, 18.50 Ladles' Jackets reduced to

$20.00, $22.50, 25.00, 27,50 Jackets reduced to

A salo muslin
things, product of clean,

factory.

Thoy'ro built
plan. No skimped gar-

ments muslln-woa- r

our regular
olearanco salo prlcos. Special
linos roducod

1

3

Jan. 7.
today Penroso

of
Morgan

exceeded

quarter
million, for

sale
teen

greatly

J 0.00
ooo

Lace Curtains
During this great clearance sals

are new and opportune chauci
to savo monoy on laco curlnlns

and drnporles. Now that you art)

In your now nuartors, now hang

Ings must cartalnly appeal to you,

especially when you havo surh a
varloty to select from.

WniteSale Ptices

White
Fai


